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Hr NARY BACKS PROJECTArthur Johnson, Tenor
Board Unable to.Iak&.Favarald

was booked at police headquarters
a Alice. Now the law wants to
know what to do with her. She
was deserted by Mme. Zanzibar, a
woman in the snake charming
line, who ' had - lived at the room-
ing house. .

focn(2 Report on Crescent Harbor

oclock--Tumblin- K- taoxing
and wrestling exhibition by Ybuns
Men's division andleadent..

: Basketball, ; commercial league.
Water polo, selected teams of

newsboys. ' -

Programs will also be given in
the lobby, dormitory and boys de-
partment, it, was announced.

yt micui i iiuA, n announcea
yesterday, is as' follows:

All - afternoon Exhibitions of
gymnasium work by junior high
school and grade school boys, rrith
Harvey Brock in charge.

Basketball game, day high
sehoof"YS- - night high school."

Two volleyball games. Inter
church league.

Fxhrhitinn hanriHall rim In
4

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP)
-- Testimony In. favor of the army
district engineer's report-t- o make
Crescent City harbor In northern
(California a deep water . refuge
by extending the breakwater tn

VU IIICES
handball courts.

protect the inner harbor was given i Capital Bargain House. Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three in one.-Bargai- n center
of Salem. Thousands of. bargains
H. Stelnbock. 215 Center. ()

4:30 o'clock Exhibition of
swimming and diving by girls ct
YWCA. Mrs. Marjorie Merriott
in charge.

gum are being solicited this week
for the r World war ; veterans .who
are confined in the "llabnnemao
hospital iu Portland. Those who
wish to make contributions' are
asked to do so by Monday even-
ing, leaving the items mentioned
at the John J. Rottle shoe store
on State street.

Visit --at Dearer Creek
Mrs. Waiter L. Spaulding and

little daughter, Leone, are spend-
ing the week at Beaver Creek.
They are guests at the home 6f
Mrs. Spaulding's brother.

Christmas Holidays
in Oakland

Mrs. R. E. Downing plans to
leave tomorrow for Oakland, Cal.,
where she will be the guest over
the Christmas holidays of . her
daughter. Mrs. W. B. George.

H. R. C. Silver Tea
on Saturday

A silver tea will be held on
Saturday at McCornack hall when
members of the Woman's Relief
corps meet at 2 o'clock "for the'
regular meeting. Delegates to the
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before the war department rivers
and harbors board today,

Senator McNary of Oregon and
Representatives Lea and Carter of
California headed the delegation,
whleh was told that the board at
this time would be unable to makea favorable report on the project,
buv would rrant " witnesses a
further hearing later at which: ad-
ditional information would be sub-
mitted.

Large Number of Events
: Planned for Exhibition to

Be Held in Gymnasium

The complete program of the
New Years Day exhibition to be
given by the physical department

MacDoicfll Club Chorus
Attnoivpfs Distinctive
PiogrtJor Tonight

When the Salem MacDowell
flub chorus assembles on the
j.laiform at Waller Hall this eve-
ning Salem will have the oppor-
tunity of hearing a delightful pro-tra- m

which they have long waited
for.

Assisting the chorus will be the
eminent tenor. Arthur Johnson.
v.ho will have as his accompanist
May Van Dyke.

Miss Dorothy Pearce will ac-

company the chorus.
Prof. VV. H. Bqyer has directed

the group for many weeks prepar-
atory to the triumph which to-

night will undoubtedly bring. A
special feature will be the Christ-
mas sonss which will close the
program, which is announced as
follows:
(a Nymphs andFauns

Benaberg-Matthe-

Incidental solo,-- Mrs. Fitzgerald
(Id The Walnut Tree.,.. Schumann
(c) S'rnade Strauss-Harri- s

will be given at the Bligh build-
ing store, next to the Food Shop,
instead ol in one of the rooms
on State street, as formerly an-

nounced. The new address is 114
South High street.
Pre-Christm- as Reception Is
Enjoyed at Canse Home

Dr. John M. Canse. president of
Kimball School of Theology, and
Mrs. Canse entertained faculty
members and students yesterday
afternoon with a pre-Christm- as re-
ception at their home, featured by
the singing of old-ti- carols.- Copies of famous pictures of
madonnas and similar subjects
were on exhibition, and the decor-
ations were suggestive of the
Christmas season. Light refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Hartley Entertains
Rmtnd-U- p Club

A delightful Christmas meeting
of the Round-U- p club was held
last Monday afternoon when Mrs.
Kdgar Hartley was hostess for the
group and a number of invited

Mr. Johnson will be soloist with
the MacDowell club chorus at
their concert tomorrow evening' in
Waller Hall.state convention which will be

held in Salem next summer will
bo chosen, at this time.

Miss Patty JeanHostesses for the silver tea in Ralph Howard.
Howard.clude Mrs. Louisa Koon. Mrs.

i 1 I H 2oael automobile
zf' tuDes and accessories. Vul-eani2i- ng

that holds. High quaUtysuperior service. A trial make acustomer. 198 a Coml. ()
Auburn

Norris Merrill spent the week-
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C.
W- - Cady.

Mrs. May Phillips, who became
the wife of Ivan Brown on Satur-
day, is leaving for Dallas, where
they will make their home.

Mrs. August Grimm is well once
more and resumed her work at
the Feeble Minded school. s

Friends of Mrs. Tom Cady will
be sorry to learn that she is some-
what worse, having suffered with

Gamble. Mrs. Myrtle Collins and Zena Community ClubMrs. Rose Hagedorn.
The regular December meeting

Christmas Tree
Planned by Lodge "Remains much to be dozM

ot the Zena Community club will
be held this evening. Students
from the Chemawa Indian school

guests at bridge and tea. The NeighIors of Woodcraft t4 vthese' last lew davs before ChrisGuests of honor at the' meeting
ere the listers of the hostess- - and the Woodman of the World

will hold their annual Christmas mas. Methiriks 'twould be wiswill present the program which
will open at 8 o'clock. A large.Mrs. Taylor of Albany and Mrs.

to lay in a supply of the aristoentertainment this evening, Doc. attendance is desired.II. K. Downing.

Chorus.
l a Have You Seen But a White

IJly Crow, (time of James 1

ibi To Anthr-a- . Who May Com-
mand Him Anything llatton

lc) Onaway. Awake Beloved '
(Hiawatha's Wedding Feast)

Samuel Taylor-Coleridg- e

Mr. Johnson.

Mrs. J. C. Griffith won the '. in the WOW halls.
Each member is requested to Pens, pencils, stationery, penbridge prize of the afternoon. hring a pound package to lie given

to the Associated Charities.
and pencil sets, books, kodaks,
typewriters, magazines and novel

heart trouble for some time.
The school will have a Christ-

mas tree and program on Thurs--

Tho.se invited as special guests
cm Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Downing,

ties everything in the" book store
day evening, December 23.HiilK. Mrs. Homer Goulet, Mrs. W. H.

Daney, Mrs. W. Al Jones, Mrs. ine for Christmas at Patton's." ()() Sing Dunn
Two familiar songs

Columbine Club ' Is
Entertained at Howard Home

cratic new confection

ITiLOELlISESS
Filled Gxvceto

in anticipation of the unexpected
guest. And for HEIR, what
could be sweeter than a gift of
fine chocolates?"

Mrs. Ralph Howard entertainedGeorge Waters, Mrs. IT. G. Ship-
ley and Mrs. Milton Meyers. W. O. Krueger, realtor, progres

sive, fair, equitable. Growing city
and country make possible buys"Hfts Solicited for

members of the Columbine club
vith a 1 o'clock luncheon on Wed-
nesday at her home. A small tree
laden, with ice and snow and gifts
for each centered the table, mak

that will make your good money.eterans Hospital
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'l.dirts or candy, cigarettes and

(a) Almond Blossom Drake
ll Thou Art My Sunshine

Trinkaus
Chorus. '

.

(a) Vision Aria, Act II, "A
Witch' of Salem" Cadman

(lit Slender Your Hands
Alexander MacFayden

(c) Th Hills of Home .Fox
(d) In an Old. Old Garden....Gaul
(e) Call Me No More........ Cadman

ing the luncheon distinctively a $1. 2.$t&
75c and $l.SO

KraiiM'i StolUra ....
KraaM't Fruits and Nat- -O

Ir Social Calendar Christmas affair. . Places were KrauM'i GloriBa....... $l.SO

Snowdrift looks good- -'

tocat. It's snow-whit- e

acid creamy and as
dainty as a shortening
could be. And Snow-
drift is just as good as it
looks. Your cakes and
biscuits and pastry will
prove that to you when
you make them with

this fine shortening.
KATE BftEW VAUGHN'S RECIPE

CREAM PUFFS
I Cup Boiling Wattr
yi Cup Snowdrift

Teaspoon Salt
x Cup Flour
: 4 ESS1

Put water and Snowdrift in
saucepan, when it comes to
boiling point add flour all at
one time and stir and beat
until it leaves the sides of
pan. Remove from stove and
add one at a time the e.ggs,
beating in each egg well be-

fore adding the next. Drop
by spoonfuls on a greased
baking sheet. Bake from 35
to 45 minutes, according to,
size, in oven 5O0 degrees F.
for the first five minutes, re-

ducing about 50 degrees at
a' time every five minutes,
until when they begin to
brown the temperature is
350 degrees ,F. When the
puff leaves the greased bak-
ing sheet easily, they are
done and should. be cooled
on a rack with tr circulation
of air all about. When cold,

fill with whipped cream.

Snowdrift

Make Sure
Ask for
Them
by NAME

Brookso marked with a tiny Mrs. Santa $1KratM,s Fourmoat ......Claus mottf. $1, S2, S3KnaM'i FrBchyToday
MacDowell club chorus in con The afternoon was spent in fill Kraw'a Tru-Bl- a' ChtxoUitm J1.50Little Bobby Ramp, who hasing a charity Christmas box. Piano FleHael Pilled SweeU. 2Sc, SOcSa S

The Sunday school will give
their Christmas program on Sun-
day afternoon, December 19, at 2"

p. m.
Harvey Armstrong and family

have moved into their new home
in Auburn.

The Auburn Sunday school will
give the following program on the
afternoon of December 19- - with
soyie of the members of the Fruit-lan- d

school assisting:
Devotional service; recitation

by Marie Elstrom; song, "Christ-
mas Lullaby" by the Star class;,
instrumental solo, by Anthela El-stro- m;

exereise, "Christmas Bells"
by the Star class; monologue by
James McKenney; piano duet by
John and Hope Dowd; dialogue
by Ruth Lee and Hale Cade; song
by 'Comrade class; exercise and
carol, "Our Christmas Camp" by
the Royal Workers class; sermon
by Rev. F. B. Culver.

cert. Assisting artist, Arthur
Johnson, tenor. Waller Hall, 8:15 been confined to his bed the past

three weeks with a broken collar
numbers were given by Mrs.W.
McCarroll and vocal numbers by
Mrs. Charles Davis.

o'clock.
Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's bone, is improving and able to be

up and around now.In the guest group were Mrs.church. Mrs. H. D. Chambers,
hostess. One of the most successful afM. McCarroll. Mrs. Charles Davis,

Cooking school at Grand thea fairs of the season was the Brooks
Ladies' Aid bazpar, which was held

Mrs. A. L. Tumbleson, . Mrs. J.
Rowland, Mrs. Homer Best, Mrs.ter, 2 to 4:30 o'clock.

Mr. Johnson,
(a) Silent Night. Holy Night....
(h) fiesu Bambino... Yon

Mrs. ltosecrans and chorus.
(c) The Sailor's Christmas

Chaminade
Incidental solo, Mr. Johnson.
The Oregon Journal of Portland

reported interestingly concerning
Mr. Johnson, the soloist, as fol-

lows:
Following his appearance in

Spokane, under the dircetion of
the Musical Art society, the
Spokesman-Revie- w said of Arth-
ur Johnson, Portland tenor: "The

on Friday evening under the suJ. McAlpine, Mrs. J. S. Beck, Mrs.Hal Hibbard auxiliary. Mrs.
Lulu Humphrey and Mrs. Chas. pervision of their president, Mrs.

Monroe Ward. They netted the
sum of 865.

McKinley hostesses, at 1810 Trade
street. Engaged io Duke The home of Mr. and Mrs. VirWoman's union of First Con
gregational church. Church par
lors, 2:30 o'clock.

gil Loom is was the scene of a
merry party on Saturday evening.
The evening was spent playing
cards. At a late hour a delicious
luncheon was served by the hos

Woman's Alliance of Unitarian
church. Emerson room. :.;xsX:-'--

The Commercial Book Store has
everything yon. need In books and
stationery ana supplies fop the
school, office or home a.t the low-
est possible prices. ( )

SNAKE SCARES TENANTS

Rummage sale in Bligh build
youBj-Jo- r possesses a lyric voice

" ot apptHing quality, blended with
a highly developed sense of the
artistic. Mr. Johnson sings with

tess, assisted by Mrs. Wm. Ramp.ins on' State street: Auspices of
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.missionary society of First Con

gregrationar .church. 'ease, a great deal of sympathy and
musicianly understanding. More Past Matrons' association. Mrs. mid If Your Dtcltr Can't SmppJy Yov. OrJtt Direct from tA f III I f

III... TRU'BLU AC.5KrP0rtW .,tIlilllulSixJames Godfrey's. No-hoste- ss meet

W. Logston of Salem, Mr and'Mrs.
Willard Ramp, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunlavy, Mrs. M. Martin, Marie
Dunlavy, Calvin Whitney, John
Dunlavy Jr., and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Loomis.

Foot Serpent in Rooming
House Surrenders to Lawover, his diction is splendid. Also

it mav be said of Mr. Johnson's ing.
Willing Workers of the Firstvclce that it is even in all regis

Christian church. Automobileters and never forced, bringing to
Christmas party, 8 o'clock.hi internretations a marked fin Brambach and Cable-Nelso- n Pianos II 'Annual Christmas party. Yo-- Special as long as thev last

SEATTLE, Dec. 13 (AP)
After a six foot blue snake had
terrified rooming house tenants
by dropping from chandeliers,
coiling up in their, bathtubs and
slipping through transoms,' it sur-
rendered to the law today and

marco class or tne r trst luetno- -ish and style not often round
among the younger artists." This
same reviewer also wrote: "May :..4a.-:--v- .dist church. Prof, and Mrs. T. S

body powder and bath salts only
6c, regular 75c each. These
make wonderful Christmas pres-
ents. Crown Drue. 332 State. tiRoberts' home at 505 N. SummerVan Dyke played the accompanl

street.ments from memory. She was at
all times in complete Bympatny Saturday

Rainbow Girls. Masonic Ternwith him. and her clear-c- ut touch
ple Regular meeting and Christaad masterly style added much to
mas pageant.the charm and enjoyment of the

American Association of Uniconcert." Mr. Johnson and Miss
versity Women. Gray Belle, at
12:30 o'clock. Mrs. John Van

Van Dyke have been engaged to
appear in Seattle, Tacoma, Salem
and "Tillamook in the near future. Quick IQEtten, speaker.

Rummage sale. First Congre
A signal distinction is that gational Missionary society. In

new Bligh building, store spacetrained by Arthur Johnson, tenor
acjoining theater.of Portland, in the November issue Sundayof "Singing." wherein Carl Fisch Miss AuGrey Emery (above),

daughter of Mrs. Alfred Anson
of New York City, is to wed

Chicken dinner at St. Joseph'ser. Inc.. music publishers of New
York, advertise to the extent of a auditorium, under auspices of St

Monica's society. - Grand Duke Dmitri of Rusia, acquarter page Mr. Johnson's use of
several songs published by that according to word received in NewSacred Cbristmas concert. First

Methodist church, 7:30 o'clock.house. These songs, in which Mr. York Dmitri has been, acting as
personal representative of GrandMondayJohnson lias been heard locally,

OAC club. Christmas party at Duke Cyril, who proclaimed him
self, in Paris, as Cyril I, Emporerinclude Hageman'a "Christ Went

I'd Into the Hills," Kreisler's Woman's club house, 461 North
of Russia.Cottage street.'The Old Refrain. "Oscar Fox's

'The Hills of Home," and True
co's "Reve Blanc" and "Reve
Noir." It is said that Mr. John
sr.n is the only Pacific Coast ginger
to appear in the series of adver
tisements of which this is one

A Gift for EveryoneOther singers who have-bee- n sim
ilarly featured are Reinald Wer

i .rtnrath. Tita Schipa and John Mc--

Cormick.

First Methodist Church AN ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA .

is such a gorgeous treasure--4
We absolutely mean this! We
know that we have gifts in our
store which will be appreciated by
everyone.

These are a few suggestions: :.

Compile Interesting, History
An extremely interesting his-

tory in booklet form which is just
oft the nress is "The History of

house of good times that its
the First Methodist Episcopal
Church of Salem, Oregon," edited
by Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt, and pub'
lished in attractive form by Mur
ray.Wade.

r0

J j ; II

The valuable pases are enclosed
in symbolic, hand-tinte- d covers.

While Oregon City had the first

Stationery ;

Photo Albums ,

Calendars
Hoy-cro- ft Ware
Book Ends
Plume Pens
Games
Mottos
Pictures x

All the world loves fluffy, wholesom? hot biscuits
but they must be fluffy and wholescmje. Some such

form of quick bread often adds just the perfect touch
to an otherwise ordinary meal.

Many a housewife hesitates to plan hot biscuits
into a meal because they at times fail to measure up to
her standard of daintiness. Some think there is a lot
of "luck in the making of hot breads when, as a mat'
ter of fact, the only element of luck is variableness-i- n

the ingredients, the handling, or in the baking.

One of the more important factors is reliable flour
flour that is uniform in every sack and unvarying

in every action. Such a flour is milled according to
formula. There is never any change in its compO'
sition of food elements.

Fisher's Blend Brand Flour is a formula flour, the
same today, as last month, as ten years ago.

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COMPANY,
SEATTLE 7, TACOMA PORTLAND

church edifice, Salem has the dis

Brief Cases
Music Bags
Writing Portfolios
Keytainers
Pen and Pencil Sets
Fountain Pens
Books for Young and

old
Stationery
Desk Sets

owner feels almost guilty in the
possession of so much plunder. v

There is nothing else like the Ortho
phonic Victrola. It is new in principle, new
in results new in everything out the Victor
factory and the famous trademark behind it.

Orthophonic Victfolas are sold as low as
$ 9 5; other models $ 1 2 5 , $ 1 6o, 23 5 (shown - --

above), and $360.
. Convenient - terms . gladly arranged at

this store.

ShermanMlay & Co.

tinction of having had - the first
church organization. The First
MetM list church says-th- e open
ing . yjcle, was formally organ
iied u June or" July, 1841, with
13 members. The present church
was built in 1872, after the old
church had stood for a quarter of
a century.

The booklet is profusely lllns
trated with photographic repro
ductions and original sketches.

130 Sou HigK -A. complete list of all "pasters

And all the necessaries to wrap
your packages to make them

more attractive

The COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE 1

a: a. gueffrov
169 North Commercial '

uwho have served in .the First ' 'TSMethodist church is also Included New;Bligh' Building--

J?: These histories are' on, sale by
-- J the Ladies' Aid society of the local
II church.

Willing 1 Vo rker8 Bazaar
The bazaar which the Willing -

Workers' class of this FTtbC tMutla
iaa-ehttre- will fcponaor tomorrow.


